## OCEANIA QUALIFICATION TOURNAMENT FOR TOKYO 2020

**SAT 29 FEB 2020**

**Women -57kg Contestants: 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round</th>
<th>103</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HYMER Stacey</td>
<td>VILI Theresa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AUS</td>
<td>SAM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Final**
Final

(1) STEWART Reba   AUS

104

(2) SHAW Taylor NZL
OCEANIA QUALIFICATION TOURNAMENT FOR TOKYO 2020
SAT 29 FEB 2020
Men -68kg Contestants: 3

Semifinals | Final | Semifinals

(1) BURNS Thomas NZL 106

LANGI Uhila TGA 101

PNNIE Rainer PNG

LEGEND (x): Seed
RSC: Win by Referee Stop the Contest
PTG: Win by Point Gap
SUP: Win by Superiority
DQF: Win by disqualification
DQI: Win by Disqualification for unsportsmanlike behavior
DWR: Double Withdrawal
PTF: Win by final score
WDR: Win by Withdrawal
PUN: Win by Punitive Declaration
DDQ: Double Disqualification
GDP: Win by Golden Points
DOE: Double disqualification for unsportsmanlike behavior
DDQ: Double Disqualification
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OCEANIA QUALIFICATION TOURNAMENT FOR TOKYO 2020
SAT 29 FEB 2020
Men -80kg Contestants: 3

Semifinals

(1) MARTON Jack  AUS

(2) WATENE Maxwell  NZL

(3) ALLEN Alexander  GUM

Final

Semifinals

107

102

(3) ALLEN Alexander  GUM

(2) WATENE Maxwell  NZL

(1) MARTON Jack  AUS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round</th>
<th>Seed</th>
<th>f.k.a.</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>105</td>
<td>TAUFATOFUA Pita</td>
<td>PNG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tommy Steven</td>
<td>PNG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Final**

**Legend:**
- RSC: Win by Referee Stop the Contest
- PTG: Win by Point Gap
- SUP: Win by Superiority
- DSQ: Win by disqualification
- DQE: Win by Disqualification for unsportsmanlike behavior
- WDR: Win by Withdrawal
- PUN: Win by Punitive Declaration
- GDP: Win by Golden Points
- DDQ: Double disqualification
- DQB: Win by Disqualification for unsportsmanlike behavior
- DOB: Double disqualification

**Notes:**
- (x): Seed
- PTF: Win by final score
- GDP: Win by Golden Points
- WDR: Win by Withdrawal
- PUN: Win by Punitive Declaration
- DOB: Double disqualification

**Website:** www.ma-regonline.com